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ABSTRACT
It is essential that healthcare providers are familiar with the full spectrum of clinical 
presentations of syphilis. A rare manifestation of secondary syphilis is the corymbiform 
(or corymbose) arrangement, in which a central greater papule is surrounded by smaller 
satellite lesions. Very few reports of corymbiform syphilis are available in current biomedical 
databases. We present the case of a 28 year-old HIV-infected male patient on regular, successful 
antiretroviral therapy who developed an asymptomatic corymbiform maculopapular lesion 
in the medial aspect of the right thigh. There were also a few brownish macular lesions on 
the left sole. New serological tests for syphilis (which had been negative in the past) were 
reactive. The coymbiform lesion slowly regressed and the non-treponemal test reverted to 
negative after benzathine penicillin G treatment. A review of the literature is provided. This 
is the first report of corymbiform syphilis in an HIV-infected patient.
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INTRODUCTION
Acquired syphilis is a sexually transmitted infection caused by the spirochete 
Treponema pallidum, subspecies pallidum. It is a major public health problem 
worldwide. The disease has been coined “the great imitator” due to its great 
variability of presentation and mimicry of other conditions1. Physicians unaware 
of its protean manifestations may easily overlook atypical presentations. Patients 
infected with the human immunodeficiency virus (HIV) tend to have a greater 
frequency of aggressive and unusual clinical phenotypes of syphilis2. We have 
recently had the opportunity to care for some patients with unusual clinical 
presentations of syphilis during the course of HIV infection3-6. We now report the 
case of a male patient in whom secondary syphilis presented with an exceedingly 
rare type of lesion: a corymbiform (or corymbose) syphilide. 
CASE REPORT
A 28 year-old HIV-infected male patient who was on regular antiretroviral therapy 
for more than two years presented with an asymptomatic cutaneous eruption first 
noted three months earlier (Figure 1A). Physical examination revealed a brownish 
maculopapular lesion in the medial aspect of the right thigh. It consisted of a major 
lesion that was slightly raised and darker in the center, giving a somewhat aspect 
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of an areola or a target. The major lesion was surrounded 
by a ring of much smaller peripheral circumoval macules 
(Figure 1). The overall aspect shared close resemblance with 
the previously described corymbiform syphilide7. There 
were also a few brownish macular lesions on the left sole, 
but the palms and the right sole were spared (Figure 1B). 
No evidence of lymphadenopathy or mucosal lesions was 
recorded. 
There was no serological evidence of hepatitis B or 
hepatitis C infection. The CD4 cell count was 361 cells/mm3 
and HIV viral load was below detection limits. Previous 
routine tests had been negative for syphilis, but new tests 
showed a Venereal Disease Research Laboratory (VDRL) 
titer of 1/8 and a reactive fluorescent treponemal antibody 
absorption test. Diagnosis of secondary syphilis presenting 
as a corymbiform syphilide was made. The patient could not 
recall having had any previous cutaneous rash, genital or 
extragenital chancre, but was sexually active and engaged 
in unprotected sex with men. Three consecutive weekly 
administrations of 2.4 million units of intramuscular 
benzathine penicillin G were prescribed. The corymbose 
lesion slowly started to fade, but the VDRL titer remained 
1/8 four months after the beginning of treatment. The plantar 
lesions completely disappeared. 
In the case review, we realized that only 1.2 million 
units (instead of a cumulative dose of 7.2 million units) of 
intramuscular benzathine penicillin G had been actually 
administered. Therefore, three additional consecutive 
weekly administrations of 2.4 million units of intramuscular 
benzathine penicillin G were prescribed. Six months later, 
the corymbiform lesion could no longer be recognized. No 
Jarisch–Herxheimer reaction occurred and the VDRL test 
reverted to negative. Cerebrospinal fluid examination was 
normal, with a negative VDRL test. A cutaneous biopsy, 
which we had planned and scheduled prior to treatment, 
was not performed due to internal problems at the hospital. 
Molecular tests were not available at that time. The patient 
was advised to bring his sexual partners to medical attention.
DISCUSSION
Atypical cutaneous manifestations of the secondary 
syphilitic rash may be more common than generally assumed 
and include (but are not limited to) annular, nodular, pustular, 
psoriasiform, circinate, bullous, rupioid, framboesiform, 
nodular-ulcerative, ulceronecrotic, granulomatous, 
vesicular, follicular, pigmentary (leukoderma syphiliticum 
and pigmentary syphilide), and corymbose lesions7,8. Very 
few case reports of syphilitic lesions of the corymbose type 
are available in current biomedical databases2,9-13. 
A corymbose (or corymbiform) arrangement (from the 
Greek kórymbos, cluster of fruits or flowers) comprises 
a central greater papule surrounded by smaller satellite 
lesions. Adamson9 reported in the early twentieth century 
that corymbose syphilis was a well-known though somewhat 
rare type of syphilide. After many years of syphilology 
practice, Fournier14 considered syphilide papuleuse en 
corymbe a rare and bizarre presentation of secondary 
syphilis that was “very significant due to its singularity”. 
In his Traité de la Syphilis, he described the lesion as a 
grouped eruption, but an eruption “grouped in a very special 
way”: a central common papule (major papule) that was 
“larger in dimension and of greater intensity of color”, 
surrounded by minor papules that gave an overall aspect of 
an “astronomical system”14. Moreover, Fournier considered 
corymbose lesions a late expression of secondary syphilis, 
a position shared by some authors currently2. According to 
Greaves15, the most frequent site of election of this type of 
Figure 1 - Clinical aspect of the 28 year-old HIV-infected male patient.: A) a corymbose syphilide in the medial aspect of the right 
thigh; B) brownish macular lesions on the left sole
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syphilide was the back, especially along a transverse line 
drawn through the center of both scapula. However, we 
could not find modern case reports with such a topography. 
Writing in the 1930s, John H. Stokes16 proposed in his 
Modern Clinical Syphilology that many corymbose lesions 
are “recurrences and relapses and are distinct evidence of 
increased severity of cutaneous reaction and a tendency 
toward malignant syphilis”. This classic text offers some 
historic images of corymbiform syphilides that share close 
resemblance to our patient’s rash (Figure 2). Some authors 
have also suggested that corymbose syphilis may be a sign 
of reinfection10,13. Finally, Baughn and Musher7 stated that 
no other dermatologic disease causes this type of lesion.
Our patient’s corymbiform lesion readily started 
to fade after initiation of penicillin treatment. Non-
treponemal tests, however, only reverted after three 
consecutive weekly administrations of 2.4 million units of 
intramuscular benzathine penicillin G were administered. 
The few available reports of corymbiform syphilis showed 
full clinical recovery after appropriate treatment2,10,13. 
Our patient presented with few dermatologic lesions. 
Corymbose syphilis may present as single2,10 or several12,13 
corymbiform arrangements. Fournier14 suggested that fewer 
lesions are an indication of late presentations of secondary 
syphilis. Our patient also had a relatively low VDRL titer for 
secondary syphilis standards. It was not clear if the clinical 
picture could be due to an unusual late form of secondary 
syphilis or a sign of reinfection.
Unfortunately, a cutaneous biopsy was not performed. 
Histopathological examination, as well as studies of 
molecular amplification of T. pallidum sequences, could add 
interesting data, especially in cases in which the diagnosis of 
syphilis is not enough clear from the clinical and serological 
findings. However, we believe that there is no doubt on 
the diagnosis of secondary syphilis with a corymbose 
syphilid in the present case. Our patient presented with the 
corymbiform rash associated with syphilitic macules on 
the left sole and reactive treponemal and non-treponemal 
tests, which were previously negative. The skin lesions 
remitted and the non-treponemal test reverted to negative 
after treatment.
In summary, we present an exceedingly unusual case of 
secondary syphilis presenting with a corymbiform syphilide. 
Any patient presenting with unexplained cutaneous rash 
should be properly investigated for syphilis. Failure to 
recognize and appropriately treat syphilitic lesions may 
have ominous consequences, since the lesions will undergo 
spontaneous remission, entering into a latent stage, and life-
threatening complications may eventually ensue. Therefore, 
a skilled clinician shall constantly exercise a heightened 
awareness of the multifaceted presentations of syphilis.
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Figure 2 - Clinical aspect of a corymbiform syphilid, as reported 
by John H. Stokes in his classic 1934 textbook Modern clinical 
syphilology (p. 625)16. Gender and sex of the patient were not 
informed. The lesion shares close resemblance to our patient’s 
rash. Reproduced with permission from the editors
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